
More than Security 
Up your PC    

Our products are designed to ensure the best protection for PC against 

viruses, malware and other threats, as well as to provide the best optimization 

tools to boost the performance of the computer. Offering superior solutions for 

security and utility is our commitment to our users.



Company Vision
“We believe Security should be free to all Internet users”

Nowadays cyber crimes are a real threat to home users and computer secu-

rity has become a necessity to everyone connected to Internet. As a leading

Internet Security, we understand the challenges and requirements for each

computer user. It is our belief that security should be accessible to every-

one and that is why we aim to make our products more user-friendly and

time-saving rooted in our expertise in this field. 

Our company is traded on Nasdaq 

and valued at 9B USD

9  Billion
Our security solutions are trusted by more

 than 500 million users, by June 2015.

516  Million



Check and manage the latest updates for 
your operating system 

Patchup

Test files form untrusted sources and isolate 
them from the operating system

Sandbox

Analyze Routers settings to ensure a safe 
and secure Internet experience

Wifi Security   

Tool Box

Free disk space by removing junk files 
and plugins you select

Cleanup

Boost upl the performance of the computer 
by optimizing the usage of programs

Speedup

Integrating 5 award-winning antivirus engines 
ensuring the best protection 

Virus Scan

Check the overall condition of the 
computer with a simple click

Full Check

Features



Product Comparison

360 Total Security provides two different solutions for PC users with different needs. 

360 Total Security Essential
Provides complete protection against viruses, trojans and other emerging threats

360 Total Security
Adds a set of powerful optimization tools on top of the most comprehensive protection

360 Total Security
Essential

360 Total Security

Antivirus & anti-malware

Multi-Engines

Sandbox

Secure online shopping

Privacy protection

Internet protection

System protection

Patchup

Wifi security check

Cleanup

Speedup



We support more than 10 languages

New version for Mac is available now! 

English

Español

Deutsche

Português

Русский

Türkiye

Tiếng Việt

العربية

हिन्दी

简体中文

繁體中文

日本語

www.360totalsecurity.com

Customer Support Partnership
partnership@360safe.comsupport@360safe.com

Office
Building 2, 6 Haoyuan, Jiuxianqiao Road, Chaoyang District, Beijing, P.R.C. 100015
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